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*:ri.ti>bii;l. Iloavan designed him; vanity nnd mirth.—-•Uci
rovkyc.v-jstill inv lives an inscrutal.lie pr.d)lom; t
to the «iew. Passing umie
1,377
niKHle bland,
pressed
round
her
and
impeded
In
,r
the
eagle.”
mt]H in his npiniona; nnd left
re the fourtii
•irculurj problem upo^o wtiid.
Connec.iGUt,
40,072
Thtn bending over iho couch nnd cm by the slior.-, formc.l of scnii
'juyincc of his owu genius, bo
.f Ml Stevens may show
masses which have over{u>wt.
ICO 435
New York,
**“6u.
nlay
wiihns!”
tlfj
oxchimed,
broalliing
on
the
cbock
of
iho
maiden,
its
!««iin Iho full auture of man.
,p^9snme
stream
for
ngev,
Trownii.g
terrible,
.
New
Jersey,'
-33,171
nith !ii.v own hands, the moans “and follow not the stops of the sisanger; pale line changed to the whitonoss of sible toclimV’ he waiis the n.ornmg,
Pencsjlvauia,
Ms257,178
vour eyes ate dim, y.mr check is ih.Io, mnrhic, and (he hand which hor roolbor
■w Iw snpporis himself, ptoiocled
THE BITER BIT.
Delaware,
shadows arc gaihoiing over your face.
hi, turned cold as sn icicle. At tbo toning durmg the night watches lo hear
; ^rcrnml:m wl.idi. like the sitn.
x.d story is told
Maryland,
30,864
Slmmiy lead you 1“ ihe chanibcrs of -..mo moment ilio folds of tho stranger’s the distunl dirts
kiullgli!-.
ng care upon
Norilfcari4ina,'wIre wont tire enlii
Virginia,
—-rcvirbari the locnj
105,522
robe
fl
uted
from
hurs!)oiildor8,anJ
wings
dcat.V”
C8in„r hi right to enjoy
re iu ihi!
of marrying all the guls
’ pariing fragmcnti luuibling from on high.”
North Carolina;
05,218
‘ Minder me not.” cried tho for inai- of rcsjdoudcnt azure Boficoing into goU
-"•of
in the way which
_ , hi. law
-.........1
who would have him,, without
vritlwul waiting
South
Carolina,
51,112
den: “I may not slight the voitw that fluliorrd oil iliC gaze. Divine p. rfumos
Mmsc him.
liim- U
Uudorourguvoriiany of them to die ofl’as the law direi
NEW RAILWAY CARRIAGE.
Georgia,
57,808
summons mo.-‘Tlmugh 1 walk through filled lire aiimwi.hcrr, and a low, sweet
'•Nilcnc. industry
iiidiistri and economy,
M. Kalkenlieimcr of Pm.-sia, has in After having manied the tbirtecuib,
Alabama,
41,332
.......................
low of death, I
•lodv, Iko the silrery murmuring of
will, their reward, nud Urn valley-f
the ahadow
some
of
bis
first
lovers
came
down
upon
nied a new kind of carriage for Rail
iiaiii wnlcr‘, echoed lUrougli the cham
him and had him lodged m tho jail. But
lemhefod uj
by every me“ V«'‘V .
.. .
ber. Awo struck ami bcwildcd. the inolh- way. which may bo moved at the rate of
A
celestial
stnilo
fund of perfect liberty,
prefennem and
six’French leagues, or about eighteen a person
Tcnncaico,
00.0S2
:r
(limed
from
ihu
l.renlMcss
form
of
her
i>r the atrangcf, as iho y.i.nvg girl uttere.
lyme ‘ noose with
i.uld c-l mlo Ilyinen's
miles in an hour, wiiltoiit sloaoi or horse whu ci.u
Koniuckj,
78^85
these words, and they disapjwarcd r.-oii •hild, lo the celestial figtiro of tho stran
> peonlo w
liti dim.
ncul-yingi
jrower. It isstalod tiiat a catriaRO con- such erso, found..............
Oiiio,
140,428
the fesuvo hall.—Tlmnigh the lonj grr, when s’ o saw il Bradnally f-iding
"«tn is fid..t;..
t of tho ‘-ji■Ig,” and lire no:
lainiiig foarlcen persons may bo moved
Indiana,
58,313
sweeping shadows . f niidiiiglit Uioy gi from her sight, and oDcirdud in its arms
with lire force of a single man. The rat- him be w-ns tunning at large with a heavy
Illinois,
27,380
ded on, till ihov came lo a wtetchml hove then- seemed another being of siwdowy
Missouri,
31,850
I iL*
How Ihrongl. wh.« siiattered casernc.i's th hiigl.Uicss, with ontjpre-d wingsand fleo- risgo aud afi]»ratus cost about 500 dvl- reward (>Hi:rc<l for his apprehension. Ho
W.V8 shortly recognized by a gcniicnwn,
il belioavcs tho American
Arkansas,
21)28
cv rohes. nnd a..ft, plorioul evci fixed
who anxious lo get the reward, invited
.|o make himself worthy of
Michigan,
5470
slcndfjsilron her, till they mcliod away
h'm lo his iiutise.desired him lo sot down,
^^tlhanor the people can confer,
•Tire
papers
state
that
tbo
remains
Florida Tend'oTT,
and wore seoinio more. Then the moth
taper they hal.chl a pdo mother, cradl
or every Amo
rgccity or village has been found ' ra'led his wife to diat with him as an in
Wisconsin 'i^vritory,
___ jrms, sii
er h .w. d herself In adomthm. aa well as
'
cumpolcnt .0 act on nil occa- her wasted ' ' ' ' '....... .
uiy’ about seventeen miles ducement 10 detain him there. Ho star
DisiHct of ColamUe,
1,240
iUngt. looking down subniWioo; for s 10 knew she bad looked Sabine
American citizen.
:st of San Augustine; the rains consist ted for a constable lo arrest tho runaway.
tho fearful rnvager on one of ilmsc angal mosscngcri who
Y». etlncailon and stud*, arc
of tho stone foundations of hou- What was tho poor man's astonisbmool
It.,... raising ilK-m are soul to miiiister to those who shall bo - licfly
Grand aggregate,
l^,S«t
.
on returning wilJi tiro conslnblc, to find
‘"s reach of every l.uroan being.
>ngcd
along
a
street
more
ibaoi
heirs
of
wlvaiion”
She
had
scon,
loo,
ses.
arranged
along
a
slrcol
1 agony In llosvon imploring tlio wid.
that tlio gay Lothario taking the advanloguth.
God to have mer I; ri^nn ofVer daughter’s .Konding spir-'
e oqdiati
...................
lego of Ids short ahseucc, had abscmidod
' *« hut look inro many dommlie w’s and the
“Was you over on ibe coul of N«iw
it, and she mourned uot Over the dual
with his wife. This m-ikes the fuMow's vay.Jackr
''«»lllho.roUMrdsh..w of fiCracks in stores aud stove pipes,
aho
had
kftbehind.
‘•Uy down yonr goWon oIT.trings
‘Yes.”
Hock on hand fourt
readilv doeedbyn paste made of a
here,” aai.l ri.e stranger, “and )u>»r Sa“What do yea think of the wliiilpnnlP
and sill, wi>h water. Iron fillings, sat
inite
'
''"'W. *11 origins
vi..ur will accept the gift. Have wo not
“Great Qdl of slock,”us the counlrytimn
“What! tbo maelsUDom! I think it t
fl^-IIogs, and men of genius are ncvoi amtmmlie, nnd water, make a bard end
■“■■..'“S'"'”’""''"
read that whosi.ovor presenteth n .-up of
said whou his yoke of oxen fell duwj
ragularsKckin?”
more durable cement;
ipprcciaiod until after they are dead.
cold water lu .-no of l!w least ot his .i.a-
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trw inlvndeJ to gnat. This Is
nieulsriy the ease in relatioi

address

ZteUvtrei by PreiUtot JLIRItlSOJ^anlli.
4,hihyo/.Varch. 1641.
Called from a reiiremeni whichl bad aup
fioeed was lo coniinue for ibe residue o
iiijr life, to dll the Chief Expcmive office o
Ihispreai aad free uatlon, 1 appear brfon
^ou.fellow-eiiizene, lo lake the oail
the
Consiiiuiion preacribes.
ae a nrceesar;
a Consi-----------,--------quatidcaiion for the per
»e«. An.lii obediel
-wiih our Qorernmant.and what I believe
10 be your expeetaiiona, I proceed lo pre
sent to you a eumioary of ihe principles
which will govern me. In the discharge of
the duiios which 1 shall be called upon to
erform.
Ti was the remark of a Roman Consul, in
an early period of that celebrated Republic,
that a most airiking conirasl wasobeervatilc in iho conduct of candidates for office of
power and Irusi, before and efii
-they seldom
carry
Idom Cl
. out ii
le the pledges and promiees made in
former. However much the world may
have improved, in many reepecie, in the
lapse cf upwards of two thousand years
since the remark was made by the virtuous
and indignant Soman, I fear th
examinniion of iho annals of aom
■ rn eleeiivs Qovernteents, would dcvelope
• ■
' iolated
Ahtougli the fiat of the people has goni
Ibrifa, proclaiming mo iho Chief Magistrali
of iliii glorioi
lobe done.it maybe thought
nay exist to keep up iho derhieh they may bo suppoeed
in relaiioD to my principlee
ind perhaps there may be
1 ihia assembly whohave come hithcr either prepared to condemn those I shall
now deliver, or. approving them, to doubt
the sincerity with which they ere uttered.
Rut the lapse of a few montha will coiinitT
-or dispel lUr fear*. The cutline of prim
ciples to govern, and measure# to be adopt
ed. by an adr.i'nieiration not yet begun,
will soon be exchanged for immutable his
tor}: and I shall Bland, either oxoncraieii
by my countrymen, or classed with the mast

r.

n;='

' •
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-

- I-..

...gy

,j,

1 flattered with the it
lay be my present piir-xpeciations of a niag^nfiding
id till
igerous
magnitude ofti
wed frt
ehallbe < ixposei
power w
peop'o to' commit to niy han-ls, not to pit
inlidence upon the aid of that
tny duel
Almighty Pow' which hu hitherto protretiled me to bring to favora
ble issues other important, but still greatly
inferior irus'.a, hsreioforo conlided to me by
The bftwd foonJatlon up-i which 01
Coiwiiiuiion resifl. being ti
breath of theirs having madi .
can unmake, change or modify it—ii
be atsigned to none of the grei*
of Uovemmeni but that of Uei «racy. If
eiie'i is its theory, those who an ailed up-

’Xlz

IcaUingpiintipIc.i
good of Iho gres:
theeo broad sdmiaa.
rare soverelgniv at
» of
elairosd by eth
those who havt
purely dcmocra
>r limited
ri.y of o.

lerrd the tnoa
Bixiamon es
s lay claim to

.t,‘Vs'‘o

fiyely equal to 1
the parlii
oihinf, Seyond.
ight—
has made no disthe o.ily l-au.
•xprees grain oi
The Couriiiutt

■r frnm liii ■
United i
ins litis ;rani of pswei

d loeonlaia
and of pn«
cept.b:
which the majority bad ibc right ic
but which they did not think propei
their sgcnif. and that which
they could n >t have granted, not being pmiessed by I lemsrlves. In other words,
there are ccriain rights po^cssed by each
individual American citizen, which, in hit
wumpaci with (he others, he has r.evei
surrendered. Some of ihem. indeed, ht
■t, bcio^, in the lau
'eofoui
Theteasted.
leiteast
was to him a shield only agaii
provincial
incial rulei
I
prnud dc
cr.t- rtf
-fA.........
Aihsi
I himself u
iceofdi
posed viol-

or without an alleged cause: that it was the
act, not of a single tyrant, or hated eristo*
craey, but of his ssscmbled countrymen.—
Far djff'crent is the poa-er ('
erfei
ly. It
p’rescribe f;
worehip for no one'e
olacrvanee, inflict r 0 punishment but after
Mietl ascertained guilt.'the result of ii
aigaiion under rules prescribed by (he Con
stitution iieeif.—Th
.and those ecarerly lera rmpcii
nfg
expreseion to bis thoughts and opinions,
oiliicr by writing or speakinx, ur rev.aiiied
but br the liability for injury to others, and
that c-f afull pariielpailGii in all the advaiiingre which flow from iheUorernmetu, the
acknowledged property of all, the Ameiiaan
-ciiixoa derives them from no charter grant
ed by his fellow mtii. lio elaime them be
cause ho Is himself a Man. fashioned by tbs
•anae Altuigbly hand ai the rest of bis spe
cies. tnd em>tl'.'d to a full eliaraofilie bless*
Inrs ivirh which he lias endowed them.
ifotwitlisianding the limited sorsreigniy
roescMc-d by Hie neopls of the Uiiiieil
fiistrv, and ibo reeirieted graM of power to
the Gavernmuni which they have adopted.
onough lias beta given to aecoinplish all
•hao’j^cte fur which It was ereated. It
{jtabeen found powerful in war, and,hith
erto juMieo haa been adminlsiero-l. an In.
Slniaie union effected,.luwstic tranquility
preserved, an pe/fon%l liberty secured to
the citizen. Aa we ecprcio.l, tuiweyer,
#tom t-hs language and neeesMry aonUnfloua manner to which >hs Constitution is
Vriiien. 'llspiiiM have arisen u to the ajMMiii M ]>ovcr which is aciuallj' j;auted.

"E

And not only u regards ih>
powereclaimed under so genor
giving that body the auilioriiy to pass al
‘awe necessary to carry into effect ihi
■pecified pnweis, but in relation to the lai
;er also. It it, however, consolatory to re
fleet, ihti most of the instaacesof alleged
departure from the letter or spirit of the
Consiituifm, have ultimately received the
laneiion rf a majority of thepeople. And
;he fact, that m»ny ofour siatesms
lisiiiiguislied for ulentand patriotie
been, at one time or other of their political
of the 1
sreesnpon

errors, if e
tribuubie
of Bsecri
iculty.
ingihe iiitentiona of the
tmere of the
CoDsiituiien. rather than il
influenci
ly ainieitr or unpatriotic
But the great danger to
institution
does not tiipear to me to b
usurpation
bv Ihe Go'ernmeni. of po'
tot grantei
by the people, but by the aecumuli
one of the depanmonis, of that wli
signed to where. Limited sa
iwere which have been gran
lOiigh hai been granted to com

of the jutKi
y ie Anal in loeh • eaw,
lierees in i
:y insiaoeo where Ihe veto
ijexeei
come ‘by a vote of twu-ibirdi of Lth liousea cf coDgreae. The negative upon (be
acts of the legislaiure, by lbs exseniive au
thority, and that in the hands of oue indi
vidual, would seem to be an incongruity
in our syiem. Like eome Oiliera of a eimilir character, however, it appears to be
highly expedients and if uaed only with
the forbearance, and the epirit which wae
inienfled by iitauihore, it may be produc
tive cf great good, and be found one of
the best safe guarda to the Union. At
the period of the formation of the Constim■ ipio does not appear to have
njoyed i
favor in the Stale Govsrn-

infen

f‘*b'

a;:

danger is greatly heicliI it lias beei ' lysobserviibtethai
less jealous of
oe department upon another, than upc
leir own reserved rights.
When the Conaiit.nion of the Unit,
ates came from the hands of the Convei
00 which formed it, many of the Sterne
ipublicans of the day were alarmed et il
stent of the power which had been grai
id to the Federal Goveriinieiit, and moi
sriicularly of that portion which had bee
assigned to the Executive Brsneh. There
ere in it features which tppeared
9 in harmony with tboir Ideas of a simple
ipreseniaiive democracy, or republic. '
iiowingthe tendency of prwer lo ioi
aeir. particularly when exercised by
le individual, predirtions were made
1 no very remote period; itio Goi
iiaie in
•i become me it
that the' I
Jha
Hide!
:y of.r
and of means, and mei
ana. for i >• years past, has bein
ireeiion, it is. I ceiieevie.s’.riciiy proiliisocc-Jon loreiei' '.............
r tiercioforc given of ny determi
) arrest the progrres o diatienden
rally exists, and resioi
to its pristine liealth i
as litis can be rff.-e ed by any legiiid
tereiso of the pow> r placed in my bands.
1 proceed to eta
-n of Iho

It

___
lere was a plural Executive. 1
would search for the motives which op
■d upon the purely pairioiie and onened assembly which formed tire Con
ilion, for iho adoption of a provieiaii ft
ippareutlv rcpugntni to the leading demo
traiie principle, that the majority elioiilt
;overii. wo muat reject the idea that the;
iniietpated from it ary benefit to the ordi
iiarvcourseof legislation. They knew tot
well the high degree of intelligence whici
existed among the People, and the

irf.*.*',!,'.'
a!*
iwo bodies elected by them would

be wor
thy representatives of ouch eonsiiiusnie,
tnd. of course that they would require the
lid in conceiving and maturing iho neas-

.‘.rirr

ry might require. And it
0 suppose that a lhot|ht
neni have been enienained, that the ?resJent, placed at the Capital, in the esniro
)f the country, could btiier understand the
wants and wishes of tie people then tin
>wn immediate rcpresvitaiiv's, whospei
t part of every year ertong them, living
with them, often labomg with them, and
im by the trbla lio o'
id to them
,luif, and affect
1) assist
C^mgrese, then.

....
..............
live far conferring the reo

power on thi
President. This srgumen aeqaires addilional force from the fact tf its never hav
ing been iliiis uaed by ihi first six Presi
dor.ta—and two of them w-re members of
(he convention, tnd the ohsr having s
larger share in consummaiiig the labore of
that august body than any onei•r pjrvo

the result u> whicti they looked with lo
much apprehension is in the way of being
tod, it is obvious that they did not
clearly see the mode of its seeomplish
The General Government lias seized
le oftbe reaorved rights of the stales—
far aa any open warfare may have gone,
eialo auilioriiieahave amply mainiatneil
ir rights. To a raeual observer, our sye1 preeenta no appearance of discord beten the different iiterabcrs which

T.

> additioi
has produced n
ig.
‘ -eepecti'
head

■oi;s'

111 re are oiliers, Iiovevor, bbtoh cannot
»introduced In ouriysicm without singi

:cSS^;nrfbi;''i

>m to be so diatii
ae. No matter in which ef die Houses
trlismeni a bill may origjiiate, nor t.
neo"eaeheiatM
Iinm introduced, a minister.ora member
> privileges whie
' tho opposition, by tho fiction of law
and all Uiev nia» - ‘ ‘I*atc!iir»i
itlier of Consiiliiiional princrpio, the '
United Si
eign i. eupuosed to have proparod
‘ Hit'same tinie.i
rceably to hia will, and then submilii
I parliament for their advice and cons
ow. the very reverse is the aso here,

TI

forme prescribed by tin Coiiaihi
iple rerceinly assigns to dis <
sr states his advice u to i
coneliiuisd by the Consiiiiiiioo (i
and the form in which it &
laiive body.) the power to make laws, an< 10 It,sown discretion and
the form* even direct that ilit enacinioni
iprebeneioiis of the ant federal patrioi
ill be realized. And ne only will III should be ascribed to iheni. TheSeiitie
lay l»eobserved, howeve. ,l
relation to Reveiine bills.havs the right
ate auilioriiiee be oversi dowed by the
propose imeiidments.so has ths Execueat increase of power.it
by the power given to him to rciurii
Depaitroeiu of the General Government
- -‘•fiepresemaiives
the House
but the character of that government, i
objeetto . h i
its designation, be raseiiiially end read
IS in
>.t;n- c.___ ‘le
changed. Thiaaiaie of thing, h.s beer
obsarvaiic
nue iaw
part effected by causes inherent in ihr
us operatii
pon iliei
istiiiiiion. and in pan by the never fail'Itriicd c
tendencies orpolnieil power loincreast
lud subspqneiiily i 'felMtam,,
uId tw left where
'ntlmii,
If. By making the president the sol;
y.iobe aiiribuisd.
s placed it—with the
'
•
of the govtbscence of that
For sii
aiives of the peopb
, ths frar
ing Hie p.-l-lfr
do not appear
d by ilieni: and the ttiBt.tuUon of the aa,,;;:,^^;;;
uid beceme a
thon a period
ly Iw from
imenttocont
any confederacy more vie,
tve, Uis more wli
trilling i
of the stsiegovt
In the principleeand forms of,'
ind the mere in
n Mr. Jeff
ncv St fifsi, ilhad.i
and religton.as well „ ,h'
admiiiisira
lija'auhjvci is thoclw
c«^"nco'w;Ioierv“.ur^?™•'^^
thing bill harmony in
permanency in tbvi,
if sueli could have been ihi
for agos. neither hai br»n
iiinueDce, how much great' must be iht
Content with the poai.iv*
t, ha
danger ai tl
inion produced, wit], n,.- •
lOf the
ily ie; and'^rnote complel
'iseil. If any single achem I coulu proe control of the Executive wi
luce iliecff.'ci of anesting,
lonstruetion of their poirets a
nutation of condition bv wb :U ihousandi
forbearing eliaraciers of all
cpugnamtoibeiroi
^
f our most indigent fellow
rreaidenia permitted them to maki

SEES

Thru':

SSiSSil

l"he‘'L'ecuiivs Deparime
Igerous, but by the use whie
pears may be made of (he appoinii
or, to bring under its eoutrol ibi
mues of the country. The <
has declared it to be tits duty
President to see that the laws are
liid makes him the commander,
he armies and navv of tho
If Ihe opinion of'the most improv-

their indnsiry and enterprise, are raised i
!he possession of wealth, that i the one.
nenieasui
ciliated the
the
of things, s
another } pruJuec
arecaied by
republicaoi
h are dai
ling to ibr
I poor eiiii
deeper iiii
exclusive meiaiic ciirrer
process by whicliihsci
if the country for generosity ind
bleneas of fccliug may be destroyed by
great increase and necessary loleraiioi

preserved by ifao aami-

SEi'S.™

II
*' ^iWenei il
lestrated
ing B<
of r
by either of the Prcaidenta
IS joint cqeneila ol i|,e
cclut
ill in modern E>
to, upon iho ground of iheii
Amongst i
of a
lai wnieh has been resrrrnlW Ihl II
termed Monarchy, in
dient, or not as well adapted s they r
lembcraia iniansible by ihc wnost.
Despoiiam, is eorrsci.tlie
haracier wh ich the I^eeidi It is called u
be to ilio wanta of the Peo}le, tlio
lent or the indindsal un
n to perform , is the supervision of the govwa.a applied upon that of waniof confArnii- Ollier addition to the powe
osliemplit linJinu
p.itlind.au.app„.,„rn:r
.................. he Trriitoriea of the United
ty to the Crtnaiiiiition, or bwauee errors Magistrate to stamp a mont
lusiitaiivn. ltrta«lJb.„;,
on our Governrueui.but ifi
ates. Thom of them which are destined
had been committed from a toobaety
IU luiuesi endeavor tiisiailly ij cgi
public finaoccs. Aod t
beeoma nimnbers of our great political
ifii oi concord and baimotir ittiMe
:nily, are eoinpenaated by me rapid pmIS patisol ccrcottrederaei
inoiber ground for he adoption
« President
•ess from <nfaney to manhood, for the parprinciple, which lad probably
il and temporary deprivation of their poplained of, aod the correctives w
Dco ill reeommenilhg it to the pcssesses ever the officers who
ical rights. Il is in this Dietiict, only, trnitfided tolhegi
us spptied. Some of the foimei
than any other. I refer to (be lonirol of the public money, by i
onder
!i ^*0*
here American citizens are to l*e found,
queeuouably to be found in the defecu of
ich it gives to tlie juet and e- if removal without cause, does
mischievious purpoeesai least vir
hn under a setiled system or policy, are
ta than bmertiaai. ahroinoe, di»eorf,»
jeci the treasures also to hie dispi I. Th.
-privvil of many imporiaii: political privi
.tributabla ii
.tructfonsof a.
III
iry to the vrry came which u i
first Roman Emperor in his i
IS pre
leges, without any inspiring hope u to the
tranced. Of all the great inicre
I the sacred treasure, silenet Hm^op fuiiire. Their only coneolation, undrr cir- pertain lo oor eounity, that of ui
of the
embracing 1
of the Vresid
position of the officer to whose
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‘'To carry cm

Lbcm in liis character aud in the
history of his country.

rUixUoiiod Slaicab* contlUuiional}’*
ArrinwATirt.

wescnl adiiiinisimTions.

will, in lime, bo

}n‘>st consolaiion.

I) Saturdny Eveiiins nclC—■‘Would a Ban

Gcirenim'M.

wilb &ig-

.harper and deeper llin firsi pangs fWtin
hisilenth by his fiimilv.

„»liic>' ««J “

poltcy to figlit Lr the purpose of preserr-

sxeinplir of tliat

arseter which luisi.-il his naiivo Stale >o

March II, I fill.

been

a courteous refusal lodiscontimio ihcra.
flic equivocal position ihas .'Ciupicd It;
France, in whidi she cannot be regnniod

.

b..

Biokeis are ihrowing the pa
decidedly as a frieud or an ruemy. iin,
per liumc iiiKui ihcm from twr^ part uf
hare caused Ibo omission iu ihe Q-re.-ii'
ic.
Ranks of Ciucinaaii. Chillispeech uf any allusiun m that kingdom—
and Culumhiis, have tyrusod t»
since In haT0 8|Mik«n with doirbt would
fhis piper wiihin the Insi few
Imvn been almost equal to an ckpression
day?.
Our citizens will do well 10 Im 01
ibo alert wiili this species of siispreion of hosiiliiv.
Mt. M. SToFA'TOoVy
It appears that the Conlinonlal Pewm credit hurnl cliildren should dread tin
aod faint b ashastoraU kinde, jast rceeived
era are aiming upon s scale cominensnrate ATTORNEY AT LAW, Matswill*. K
tire. The siockhohlors <'f this inslimlioi
fret Ml edilofint labors, aiulforsalt.
with that of the Fioncli pre|«ralions. If ■ ■.AVING relircl from
—AI.SO—
are doubtless wealthy: but they are no
hi! stunlien exoluiivcly 10
n wUl del
the way lo Mcuru peace ia to prepare for
PURE SPFKM OIL.
nil
BiMi
Ihe
bound as citizens or individuals lo pty
•—>--fihon.l bv
_
: war; tbe nations of Europe would ■
saintfiwl
their debts.
The oflirca and direrioti
iMKiXVR A. 6BAT0M.
; be strongly bsnl on pacific purposes,
of the bank of Gellipolis were the weal
i But it U sometimes a part of Europejr

Hi,™-, 'n:

ihiestmcn in the ceunfy.-rMfey Pesf.

fee II.

ON

TUE VNITED STATES

VALUABLE

YORKES COURT OF FOIITUNE.

PROSPElTL’S

From (he Onoodnfa SlindanJ.
■MONODY

rea isi aeuixu rue ciarvtiTioM ot T*i

Tareru Stand For Sate.

•Uffysrlllc etfoNif*#*.

BANK.
Tfol • Maad iraa beard, aaee ibo Caabier’a
wail,
Aa (be lut doobloon ,waa eonoted;
Nei^h dork diKbargod bit uilor>t till

In timet like the preaeni, nothing
oreevident (ban the cxietiug nccruil fora
rinl aa
democrali: papei
edited
hy R. II. Stanton and printed by U. D. Crook*

SSSSSSS !=sS-ps;S
lallerplaco.. The
Tin aud 4”lltou
:k 1 ample, couven
: and cot
^ Adjoi
fortablei ........ .iiilodfora 'Favi. .
*■.,..111.!.,. M, IK,,.,.
ingltia
It ia a pleaaaut family room and a good
brick Kilvlieo. An ice liouae and well con
venient. The alablingia largo and in good
repair- an axevllMiit garden apot belong-

WhoD be from bia
The (oiler be (old hie (elo of woo,
Aod (be pe}-er refuted lo pa; j
The Auorsey be tarried bil back (a go.
And (be BoDser, be r«a awajr.
And aburt were tbe ea(hi of (he Preiidcni,
Atbe fomblrd nmid (be drott,
And eiling bio pouch, at he elwapt moent.
Be ebtrged it lo pruGi end lote:
Neiaaiogte qualm ditiurbtd bia breaet.
On aceeuat of Ibe elight default;
He ewept tbe board of all (bai waa left,
And locked up (be enptp raull.
oeghi at he heaped tbe ehioiagpllc,
i rolled up the greaer noiea,
Be bad eared bim enough to laat a while,
And puichate a few mors rotea:
Yet little be reeked that bia ratten euit
Would find bai few eapatucra,
And leaa be thought ibat hie cloreo foot
Stack out from beuealh bit ireutera.

n*U aaid at

night a

And a imubled gbort, of atpret pale,
INtporta iu the banking ball:
erehon the marble dai

AN EASTERN PARABLE.
A man teas trarelling in Stria, Icadi
hli cunel by tlio bridle. Suddeolt
nniraal n seized (tith n nanieorfcai
n-*«himielftti:Li.npctua3iiy,f>;
bMBdaiDt maimer 80 boniblo that hie
3 him in anguish and tries

tosave hiinacir. He perceived at
distance from the road a deep
and ss he still heard fearful ncig! „
ihe camel, l>e ao ighl a refuge (here and
II -______ .1..

fell over (lie preci|>ice.
tiim up.

____ I. 1.-IJ

Butaahrub held

He clung lo it with both hande.

nod cost on every side his anzioue eves
Above him is ibe terrible camel, of which
he does not Inso sight for n

roorocni.—

In Ihe abyss below
low IS a dragon who opens
his moos(erou4jaws,tand seems walling lo
devour him.
ccires

X

At the aide ofbimlieper^

two tn'cc, one wtiiic,

oflhc
suppoit.—
tins (h<
tcinguo retreat,
kulyon nlitile

Utek, who SO'.
shrub, which serves him for a
Tlie

unfortuneate

frozen with (error, on
no moans of aafe’y. St

litanch of li'is siirub he diKovers
fruit.

some

At that momsnt he ceases loob-

servo row of the camel, the jaws of the
dmgon (no frightful activity ofttle mice
He reaches out his hand toward (lie
fruit, he galli
It and in ile sweet loslo
Joegels
begel his fufuars and his dangeis,
l)o
>> you
yoi celt who is this madman who
Ml)I forget
forg su (iiiicly ti mortal perilt
Leom then fr|cnd,tlial this roan is thyself.
Tho camel represents the sorrowe of
lifo. Tho two mice who arc gnawing
roots of ihc ehruh, arc day and night, and
in (his situation tho fruit of plucsure nt
tracts you
Ton forget tiio anxieties of
life, the ihrealcnings of death, iln
sucecssi''" of day ami iiighi, lo seek tl
0 tcrob.
Tsern.—Adhere
tind undc'
viati
atingly to truth; hut tvliiie you express
what
bat is
[a true express it in aaplet-sin;.
If a man blends his angry pisstoD
vaiib iiii fonrrh after truth, become his
superiror by si
ling you(u,and attend
only to tiw jus
iisloesa and force of bia rea■oninga. 'i'ruiill, conveyed ir
lutary
efTect since wo'reject tho truthh because we ere prejudiced agaiost the
node of communication. The heart
must be won before tho intellect can be
iofonnod. A man may betray the tmuse
of troth
I* by hhis unreasoooUe "zeal, na he
destroys ilssjlutary effects by the acrimo
ny of hi* manner.—Who ever would be
■ Sttcccaaful iiuiructor must Grst become
e mild and aOcclioiiato friend.
Two sailors were silling on the gun
walii of their ship, drinking grog. ‘‘Thb
is meat and diink,” said Jark, and fell
overboard as he wns speaking. “And
■ow you have got wasliingaudloHginng,”

by him. Having a dciire t<
■ eulaiiantf the Monitor, wc
ue, hoping that ell whowii------------------------ --publican paper at tbie pUec, will append
Althoujb wo have turleiaed a defeat in tbe
late t leeiun, we elill belicte that eur prineiplu aro cerr I, end deeire that thev ehoold
be defendrd at tvtry point, and acquire at
range at pueeible. Teeny the
ercquiiile to the delcnceand eZ'
aa principIcB, it more than
.......... .-do. But aea meena ef cit
iatiog wl»i may be neeenary to remove from
tbe public mind the many prcjudieca whirb
ilia, and bit been, tbe aim of an unbridled
oppoiition to arooer, we reepccifully preteni
a of ilemocney,
lurerlvn tiefore ibo frienda
with a hope that we may be uieful lo eueia
leiatn
their priuciplee with our beet zeU and obllii
>miv,
nabir
byrzertingin their behalf, all Tcaeonal
iggeei
, which :
iberutclvct to ourmind.
loecrve the■eiererior ibefatmer, by laying
before bim every necfui improremeD' in ibo
acitnee of Agrieuliure. together with (be
pricre of produce in the SlaysvillF,
and New Orleane markela: end lo giv
(y to our journal, wc will prraent oar rcadera
wiib much miaertlaaeoof mailer—Keligioua,
Literary and general
No paint ehall be
tpared o render iho Aloziroa ueefni, metruc*
"ve er.d rcepeclabic.
Trxc—The Monitor will bi printed on
finoiaiperial paper, aiTvi
iiTwo Oot.i.aa^a>s FieTrCzsTS per jeer, payabit
...............
namfacria itAtcnl 7beea terme ate diCT.
eoi from (hoes npon which (he paper baa bci
poblitbrd bereiofore. The price bit been
rednerd
rrd (or the
(he aecommodaiion of (be eobecriber, anO lime of paymi
icgcd f:
bencbl ofihr publiihcr, lo n-faoin ezperiei
he# rendered it tnoel clear, that ■ paper n
not beiu»!ained,i( the payment of lubacr
> delayed till ihe end of Ibe year.
AGENTS FOB THE MONITOR.
Lick#, Ky.
D. Ballingsll, P, M,
Sami Keene, CMr.
Oihe IlupbeaP. BL
"
O.J Miller,
MilleraUnrg
Mayelick
"
David B.ii#ei(,
Kentoniowa ”
Andrew Camcran
Cymhianc
"
Wra A Wilbert
N.G Darnell
Hardin Rogers
Ml CarmeJ
Dr E Logan
R R Lee or Thov Thraep
fharjtet'u
Sinfovd Allen PM
Elizaville
"
Garten ChordPAf.
Owinmvile
»
J W Barnet
('arliile
«
Joel Howard P M
Concord
"
Sairl Stevenson PM.
Vancebnrg
”
Tho# E Redden P M.
Breianpebnrg ”
Maj J C Kuun#
Berntaniewn ”
James SavacePM
Helena.
"
riaiborneT Wo^PH
.Minerva
"
W P Thorra# P M
narradebuTg "
J G Donrobv P M
Mr Brnnet PAT.
Eli Dnvidaon P M.
Danbarion
"

•Tew n^holeaaU State WTinre
house,
AndM<uu/,uion/n/T!ii, Cepprr, Brast
and .^hcrl ircit iForcs of ercry
taiplion,

m

Peart Street Miottse,
Mri Milh Goddard if F. .V. CockreU.
f ATE of Ibo n#Bl« Hon I, Majfvillo, Kv-.
MJ
pnidie Ihnl ibej
■.f jeora. The hrm«o i« undi rgoint a Ihornocli
ranovolion, ei.d will tc i-!e;iiMly
i-'csuMlj rcfuiniibvl
ei;lr:il poiiii
- - -.......... Diinkiand Wl.olrs.al
1, r; aUci. it a tleuroblo vcaidence for a!
idling the cilT.
Cineiaiiali, Feb. I

A. Fa VOKKIi,

D. IIL NTEII having purebtsed iki
L9 • (er.-»t of W. Dennison in iho llerdnaic
Store of Reynolds A Di-naiaon, in this citv,
tbs bnsinoi will bereaficr be couducicd liy
(nbieribri# onderifac name and iiyle ol
V.\0(J)Sk m;N I'ER, ■( (he old .land,
20 I rout .Iff ct, r. z( door above J. Aim
ing A Ci. wholcailo (lore.
U. fi REYNOLDS.
N. D. HUNTER.
MaysvillcJan C. IMI.
{t:^.MaBcysdoe Ibe firm ol Rayneld# A
Dcaniaonmaybepaid to Mr. N. D. tluaier,
w ho >• duly authorised loiriei.eand rr c inl
forlbecune. REYNOLDS A DE.SMSO.\,

Ticket No 8-34-75. a piiae of $500, #oU (e a merebant in (liii city by A. F. Yorke.

The Payvnent of Prizes Guarantied by Sceurity to the Slate.

THE MINT AND ITS BRANCHES.
__ On Monday the President of the U.
imiii
Stales Iratismiiiod
lo Congiea. - sport
•f die eperstioos of the Mint for 1840,
Soto which it a|>pc8rs that there were
joined at Philadelphia, $2,200,007. at
N. Otlcaos, $,010,000, ai Chrrlotlc,
#127,055, at Dalihinega, *123,310—toin $3,420 M2. Tho number of pieces
coined at Philadelphia was, 7,063,074, al
New Orleans,3,440.030, at Char!oite.31,
*29, at Dahloiiega, 20,631__total uumbesefpei
ltesefi»icts.
ID,#58,t^. Thodcposiies
iegold in Philadelphia, during the year,
were $1,201,008 of which $170,700 were
derived frets mines in ilic U. Stutes.

K,. .nn..Uj Cfe

JEWETT, 8MITH A Co.
SCHEME:
10,000
10,000
I0,f<00
&D00
5J)00
5.000
4.000
2.720
1,1-00
000
300
250
4060
150
100
170
80
70

603G
39000

lOJWO
10,000
10,000
0,000
0,000
5,U00
4.000
2,720
20,0<10
10.OTO
0 000
10.000
12,000
17.600
C.0S0
IJrOO
1.80(1
4.5G0
05.361)

leojioo

MCE, MCE,
AT CINCINNATI PRICES.

THE hiitiierrhip heretofore cz^sling between
William WardrII and Samuel A. Hu(f, Jr,
Iniding umler Ibe firm of Wurdcll A Butti
liren ■ii#K>lvrd this day. All pci-nii# iiidt
lo ibc firm will cull niul letllc with Bnimivl
mud A.
Butt#, J
Jr, and uH domnnd# liquMaled i>y
i> tail)
W\l. WAIlDELf.

47,180

Prizes, amoimting to

SCHEME;
10,000
4.000
3.000
2.000
1,500
1,3!3
406
300
200
100

N. B, Tba
. ilgned would Tr»pe.-1fully
nlorulhi citizen* of llaysvillc sod vicinHy
mils kcejiing constantly on hand
II n( Ihe old #Und in Market elreel.

10.000
4.000
3.000
2.000
IJiOO
1.313
10.000
7,500
0.000
0. tHHl
8,100
2,600
1, uri0
1,301)

140
65

•-.’OOO
.500
2,000
1,500
1,400
1.20
1,100
1.036
lO.OCO
5000
4000
3ityo
2C0I!
1750
1500

1600

30
400

1-fOO
20-CO,

Drawn Nuaibera.
—............. -Ji*S4; riulvet J3; Q-igrlrr>
A package of
If 36
26 Wbele# or $iS0.4lruwa$6I
$130.4lra
36 halve# f.*r
C3, do
gJ
Subject tc IS ]>cr ccnl diicoi

Class JTo. 91.

SMITH .V. HARMAN,

IV" ■-.-

.no
40
4810
27040

Jcwcit.SnilhA.'
ACeManag'n.
SCHEMEl

1

6.000
2J>00
1,000

1

Ic'-OJ
l.Mi

0,

In piir.nanceof Ihe iait will nti-l (criamtml of
\Vm M*D.mul.l. tlro’d. I will off.-r lot lak ou
FritUy. Ihe Idlh tiny uf Miircb nezt,
()fl« Thousand Acres of AA-YD,
inNicbubii counlT. nn the roml fr-m Vuvavilk-In Uynlbiuivi, w-ven mile# »•-- I Maj.lick, bt itig piirt of Aiillinny 17hu - ..'. sur
■y
The Land will bt- told in lu*t to tuii
trchn<er<—ench Ini lo liiiiil i.n thi- road, nud
I* Imek for qiiaiilily.
A cridil of i.uo n
ru vfsri will be given, Iho piKelnaee givi
ind with njiprovud H-eurtly Furchaacra i ..
rrqT-il.d to meet nl (he lioute uf CornclioWicgiii., near Ihe land. Bale (u coinmetioe
K) uscluck, A. M.

noo

2,500
1, <y,K)
J,5(Ki
1,11-1
1,000
2,500
2.000
2, ('00
2(K!0
],5()(l'
1,.7(K1
8,000
fi.'tthl
1.9311
IJMH)
1.300
]g.*2lfl
54, 00

gT,*7K:“f£:?z?'u

K5 me cornel ulSuiiou end Second SiKtu,
Oel. 8:ii, *40.

lieeof tbeLAW
C>nn. Butineta c
will be fniihfullv a
doom above Turemi
t'lrliair, 14, IIMO-

MtEoJMOVAL.
•M. C. need,

remnveil lii*Coppi-r, lia aM ^
Manmiielorr.lotUe W.n
icdby Wilii'isHAh-a
bouse formerly
on Market
■I (I'rvvt,
(ir
four dmirr l-rlo bit
300
Mond, whern hewillcuntinuelo1 keep a
•aor1nu.'iil of WureofUieh-ft i|nililr, i
200
M.ven eouiily, I'eb. G—la.i
Itoritivnly roll al Ihe rm.Urjl- jeiM
130
na goo.1 term» a# li.ej c.n he h.d tai
100
where. Hi# long nnd well liu-tlez|iefirn
hutinrt#, lOKerhi-r with n nuiuhtt of n
emble bi
workmen
in hiit-niploj,
anUE aubacNhcrolTi-ca f-.r Fate, the Farm
aeatnen and d.
icutenll order# with ae
1*. upon which be now t.ftdt-«, ceiiialiiine
lo<l Briraofize.llem land, and aiiuated on piilcli, nnd he pte-tge# bimtelf that hta-rt:
ihnil not be cxiM-lkd in qnalilT of aialnu'
Ihe Turnpike Hiuiil leading frnm Mtysvil'
.r i-hciipoe.r- I’areLaier. .i
*
'-igivM, about niio mile from .Maravil
ii:vited to e
lrotirove.1 Premium Cooking Sister.!/
mdiu a highly improved cti
mil Wooil Sliive* s
CamoinR ai«l U
lirconwiting of czcetleni womJtsnd
. .
any in ikn
The soil ilnlfiiiqnal
Siair, ai‘d Ihe lur:
of Ibe premiai a
d for the purjioao# of a dair/farm. %.r
Farm has ui*on it a Boud
' ;e HG M'hal
•paeiu
ind aiahlea l^r !.■
collie
lie, tO|
lb another ncecaaary outThe Subacrihr
Ho
aG<lr,nrl(T». 13
do
6,56
I ia well watered, having
genrr#llr,ib.t »i«l«
Iricnda,and ihc peliie
pi
SulaoetloadedaeiiooonSpe
'
teviral never failing tpriiigs.
IS percenL
removed
his U
Dnig ft,orr,,oihr.«r».-;o^M
loved his
gentlemen de.irun.uf procuring an asrerablcsuinmer n-aidt-nee, noplace can nfmd graatcr .induce uieou then
rd from the East.
,
To tc drawn at Covingion. Ky., Tuesday,
Hn would invito country trader#, a« P‘
Mnroii tfi. Jtweti, Suiiib A C^, Managers
UMlVwh^eh’^^'a'rbeen aelccled bl
FranklortTrnmnn,Ux. (7b#. A Rep. anc
wilbgrral cure, and every article wdl M|
Lou. Adv. |i
|■•tblisb loamoaniof $Soacb am
•amnied.af the first qaalirv.
charge Mom
1,000
500

400

200
65
G5
130
810
27U-I0

30
20
10

at MSesii'ubte Farm
FOU SALE.

3'i3l>5 Prizes amounl-og lo $114,124

ita I

J'a •Veu! l#w»re«<iI«»eiiSf*<»«

“'Kt'K;

:i _..

Class JTo. 94.

1
1
1
1
1
1

ui.noo

17
10.000
400
7.500
63
5.000
16.400
3.000 0426
3,230 29296
2.000
1,950
46,10
185,20

82,396 Fr

R. II. STAfllTO.V

ATTORyEYAT.i.4ir.
WlLLpracicciu.he rear.. ofAf.,:
neighboring coumier, and will girr ;

p. ifatisF L. aWnrsfoM.

Eand far Sate.

Classjyo 9S.

10,000
4,500
8,000
2.600
2,000
l,6ffi
1.500
20J100

flMIB tnbacrilien would re#]«nl(ulljr an
78 No. C„
— 13 drawn batlati.
JL nnnncetollincitiiiudhMUbcybnve cob
Tiokfl,I fS-Kbares in propnrtion.
picled Ibo filling of ib, ir h.rge new Ice booir,
„-j(i:C ttholes, $»». draw# CCS
eo plomb itrcri imnr ihc turnpike road.
do
ItO Halves
6*,
do *31
■iinnBredlo hold at Ibo lea*( raienlalinn.
do
tie Quarters 32,
tIo 461
iilRTYTHOUSANOllUSIlBLaqF IfE.
Buqjeet to o dsdoelioo of IS pet cent.
:rj aub*crib*r
ifiug (he whu make Iberr [•rice nnirnrm,
to charge nn mare i
•t mooUit
ID u-.lic>a.amlnoni
lawiti than anliverrd early
No. 22 puoxTST.
neribera will
ue( czcccd (wcaly-fite ernt*,
will be furni#bed t( ai Iowa
a price 0#
a#any
any i
vile wi!t a- auilabtc to (he Fall and Winter iraJe. wbiVb
gtw (odo it lor, they hnpe by clowi and
miting atlrntionlo bunuca-, to merit a
Ol public pauouuge.

•wcoml. f„or doon bt-lu* ii«|

32*206 Pti/iw, amnnniing

SCHR.ME:
10,000
4500
3000
2300
2(00
1688
1500
1000
500
4no
300
200
luO

A>.
'otder.-

WM. WABDELL.

Painting! Painting!!

37,960
108,160

cr<M9 Ji'o. t, Ji’Sw Series.
6 too

Aa.r,u!i md

Fd> 9(b, IS41.

rapecifulif lo inform the
b frirmJa i
the public, that they ha•■iln Ihn Pi.r
burines# in Mi
re Ihrv intent._____
ill kind# nfrainting.Mirh i
Jnintnemal and Fanev rain
to $213.01*2 litionaaf Wc-d, Marlde, &■
From ineir liinsrziu-rii-nr.e in (he above hit8 Number combinaii<«—13 drawn
_
balloli
ainrta, they fladc iheniaidvaj dial they will
M hrdc Ticket# $4-Shar«# in propoHien.
pi
eniirr eiliafaeliun
all who mav favur
' draw# $S>
II uiib ihrir work. A alitre uf public pulronngo ia_aa0citcd.

4715
27,010

MarchlSili.

SCHEME
iPrizoof 10.000
1
3.000
1
2.SO0
1
2,000
1
1.S00
1
1,400
1
1,300
1
1,200
1,100
1.030
1,000
50‘J
400
300
200

TTO*KK-c|S?a»i,^

...d
I groraof Ci-li-r BciekoU; also, one Gross uf
Cotinr (iioler#, Ac. (hnt be will sell low for
caidi or country prodace or on a credit for
diort lime.

To be drawn in Coiinglon, Ky. on Sntotduy,

'n be drawn alCovinghm Ky. on »'edneari<
MzrclilT. JewcU,Smiili A Co. Monageii.

(•

W-rrs, Jr

$111,180

30 No C
Tickcw<5-

I^.^KeMA"Dohjm.

rL-bOlh, IS4I

^Ijact lo IS per cent dit».uul.

Saaette Trees.
Idle •Trert stvoned, josl i
1 9
fvdtilv
evived and fur
.H-^ evivedand
fursale. A contianiau
ply kept 00 band.
lABTlN A JANDARY.
Cci B. • *

Clast Ji’o. 99.

Clast #?!>. O, J%*ew_SerUs.

TRUE TO NATURE.
Those who wore opposed to ilto Dem- Jto.0, ID4I
wcracTBcU opiwscd to lbela»t War were
tbe FedcrBlisn. Now while the DeinoJteynotaa tr Unuter,
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Dealer* la Foreign and American
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AN OLD FEDERALIST, reading BIr.
Pickeni’ rcpori:t the other day, iwid he
“was a cut throat." 'I'hla saino ol.l Fed
enlist, during the last war. said the Dei
ocrota were cut tliToaU; ‘The dog reiuios
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SCHEME:
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1,000
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1,260
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